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Students Score Syste , ye Council Reform 
w~"f>~fl~RR ff· ···1 ON EST EFFORT TO --IMP8:J!~~[y BLACK ART r 

YEAR BOOK INVOKED AT I 
EXHIBITION I 

Chem.,Physics,Engin~ 
eering, Geology Made 

I nteresttng 
GRAVITY OVERCOME. 

CHE\1ISTRY 

Tho~e who visited the Science Ex
hibit at Dalhousie l'niversity on :\oy
ember 23, and U, ha...-e undoubtedly 
agreed that it was a worthy guccc:;~r 
of the great exhibit which took place 
here in 1926. 

A large and popular part of the 
exhibit was held in the Science Building. 
Studley, and attracted a large and 
appreciatiye crowd. 

SPARKS 

pectators were particl!larly facin
ated, as well as startled, \nth the great 
explosions which greeted them on 
entering Room 26:. for the spar:ks from 
the Thcrmit Reaction, as used 1n weld
ing, filled the atmo,;phere for yards 
around with dazzling sparks. Lieut
enant Go,·ernor was greeted with 
an explosion. 

"JOII 'S BEATING HEART" 

Another spectacular exhibit which 
attracted many was the exploding of 
soap huhl>l~s with i_ll~minating gas. 
Oth 1 \.. pColl 1\..."• .... .,mh • l 
admiration were,--The Beating Heart, 
The :\lincral ( ;arden, Pharoah 's Ser
pent Eggs. Flame Tests for \'ario_us 
:\letals, :\farsh's Test for Arsemc, 
Prec-ipitation Experiments to show the 
presence of various metals, and many 
such wonders. 

The Food Analysis, exhil>ited by ~he 
Dominion Government Laboratones, 
created a great deal of interest. 

Several commercial concerns had 
interesti~g exhil?its:--::\loirs. Lt~ .• E~st
ern Ilos1ery :\hils. 0iova Scotia L1ght 
and Power Co., and Imperial Oil Co. 

The , ·oya Scotia Technical College 
exhibited various pieces of apparatus 
connected with mining engineering. 

THE MAGIC WHEEL 

The visit to Room 41 was well worth 
the climb. !Jere again were spec
tacular as well as technical exp~r
iments;-The ::\lagic \\'heel , ~he lochne 
Clock, \'arious Types of Stills, G_lass 
Blowing, Prepa_ration and Explos1ons 
of • itrogen Iod1de. 

:\It. Allison very kindly loaned. a 
collection of Rare Substances wh1ch 
they had prepared: . . 

Room 42 dealt w1th vanous analytical 
methods and \\'ar Chemistry. 

MAASS PUMP 

Physical Chemistry was exhibited 
at Room 4-±. The Conductivity Appar
atu was a man·el in ingenuity and 
scientific skill. Another interesting and 
spectacular exhibit was !i model of the 
:\laass Pump for c1rculat1ng gas. . 

Room 51 proved extremely. l_nter
esting. Here among other e.·h1b1ts a 
:\[iniature Copper Refinery was in 
operation and the Flotation process 
was being demonstrated. 

GEOLOGY 

The Geology Exhibit was displayed 
in Room 47. Around the walls were 
chart~ and pictures depicting the li£17 of 
various gcologi~al ages in. chronc~log1~al 
order. Collcct1ons of • ova '-'cot1an 
and other Canadian Rocks were on 
display. . . 

Interesting examples of Crystal "I ruct
ure and Quartz, etc., attracted many 
admirers, as did also the fossib of the 
,·arious ages. Ores of Commerci, I ,·a!ue 
found in • ·ova Scotia proved \!'!")' In
teresting, especially to those intl'rested 
in industrial production. 

PHE. T0~1ENAL PICTURES 

Anotht"r interesting featur~ of the 
geological exhibit was a splend1d collect
ion of pictures of geological phenomena 
throughout Canada. 
. ;\!any spectato~s. were. parti~·ularly 
Interested 111 e.·anumng tlun scct1ons of 
rock under the microscope. 

PHYSICS 

For thi:< year's exhibition the Physics 
lkpa_rtment were at home in their own 
butl(hng, and were able to double the 
number of exhibits shown previously. 

tudents and general pul>lic were al>le 
(Continued on page 3) 

Almost without exception 
the Year Books of other col- j 
Ie~es have a publication title. 
Some examples are "The Cherry 
Tree" of Geor~e \Yashin~ton 
l"niversity, "TheJotem" of 

I Cniv. of British Columbia, 
"The Greystone" of the Cniv. 
of Alberta. Dalhousie is one of 
the fe,-,.· collc~es whose Year 
Book yet Jacks a name. The 
committee wants your su~
gestions. If you can give any 
help it would be ~reatly app
reciated. The name must be 
one havin!!, local associations. 
"The Life of the Little College" 
is one sug~estion we have re
ceived . If you like it com
ment on it-if it doesn't appeal , 
to you Jet us know. The Year 
Book i:> you•S· it is up to you to I 
112ffi{' tt. 

ALUMNI ACTIVITY 
APPRECIATED 

At present a fund is being raised by the 
Dalhousie Alumni As~ociation in order 
to buy instruments for the Lalhousie 
Band. It is planned to purcha~e a 
complete set so that the Band will be 
completely furnished. The Alumni have 
already taken steps to collect the 
amount and are being met with fine 
response. The instruments have been 
ordered and should arri,·e within a 
short time. The fund is not being 
subscribed to by members of the 
).lumni Association alone, but members 
o the Tioard ot (,0\ernors, and others 
interested are also contributing. The 
idea is being gponsored by the Assoc
iation. 

A meeting of the Executi,·e of the 
Alumni was held a short time ago and 
the wheels set in mot1on. 

YOUTH TEACHES 
LEARNED PROF. 

MacGREGOR REMEM
BERED 

The Canadian 
Mercut.Y New 

journal 
THE CANADIAN 

MERCURY A NEW 
LITERARY 

JOURNAL 
Thy Canadian .:\Iercury, a new mon

thly journal of literature and opinion, 
appears in ::\lontreal on December 
isuse. This (]('\\COmer in the likran 
would will be edited by an Editorial 
Board of three, consisting of F. R. 
Scott, Dr. Feli.· \\'alter, and Leo l"cn
nedy. This announcement is of par
ticular interest to uniYcrsity students 
in Canada in Yiew of the fact that this 
new Ycnture has its origins in an under
graduate literary paper of a high 
standard, published at .:\It-< .ill l ni,
ersity a few years a14o. Th<' :\Jc(;ill 
Fortnightly Review. 

It is the purpose of the Canadian 
l\lercury to bring to the reading public 
of Canada the best work, in the field oi 
literature, drams, art, p•Jlitics, scien<·e, 
and industry that may be found in the 
country. 

The composition of the Editorial 
Board assure the highest literary 
standards for the journaL F R. 
Stott, who is on the Fac.:ulty of the 
Law Department at .:\lc(,ill, is an 
ex-Rhodes cholar and holds a Bach
elor of Literature ch:grec from Oxford. 
Dr. Felix \\'alter, a member of the· 
French Department at Qucen·s l ni,·
crsity, is an ex-:\loyse Scholar and has 
spent se\'eral years in Europe studying 
foreign literature. Leo Kennedy is a 
young :\lontreal playwright and author 
who has appeared in the Dial, Poetry 
and many other journals. 

BANQUET THRASH OUT PROBLEMS IN SOCIETY 

Students, Grads, OF STUDENT QOV'T. Dr. C/ydes Marshall 
F acuity, Governors, Speaks at Sociology 
AlljoininmerrylimeiPRESIDENTS OF GLEE CLUB, D. A. A. C. Club 

. SODALES, EDITOR AND BUSINESS 
SPIRIT DALHOUSIAl'\fA MAN. OF GAZETTE ON COUNCIL; PSYCHOLOGICAL 

ASPECTS 
''Some Psychological Aspects of Social 

Relations" was the subject of a par
ticularly interesting talk given by Mrs. 
Clyde S. :.VIarshall, Phd., wife of the 
?rovincial Psychiatrist, before the oc
IOlogy Club. 

!\Irs . . Marshall had a very com
prehensive grasp of her subject and 
treated it with the delightful sim
plicity ~nd cla~ity born only of long 
pedogog1c expenence-she formerly im
parted psychology to the feminine 
mentalities of Smith's College-the 
largest \<\Toman's College in the world. 
She stressed the importance 'of the 
family as a unit of society. ] ust as 
charity begin:; ll;t. home and gradually 
~evelops,_ so. 10d1v1~ual. personality has 
1ts genesis 10 fam1ly hfe and later is 
broadenec;I out and perfected by social 
contact 10 a greater sense. If we 
would realize the vital function of 
parent-training we have only to con
trast the normal child with a child 
mechanically trained. The latter would 
have no affection for people nor '>'<>uld 

(Continued on pa~e 3) 

DRAMA AND DRAMa 
A TIC CRITICISM 

THREE CHEERS 

INTERNATIONAL 
SOCIETY NEWLY-=-------1 

FORMED 
PROMOTION OF 

FRIENDSHIP 
At theY. :\1. C. A. Sunday afternoon 

there came into existence a new Society 
known as the International Club. It is 
compo. eel mainly of Dalhousie Students, 
with a few outsiders, residing in the 
city. The society was organized chiefly 
through the efforts of :'l!r. Tom Parker 
of Dalhousie. 

The purpose of this club is to pro
mote a feeling of friendship between the 
students of different countries, races 
and creeds. Such an organization con
forms indeed with the very principles 
on which this institution has been 
founded, and should in time become a 
important part of student activities. 

The members are as follows: 
Kendal Fay, Halifax; ;\I. George, 
India; llarold Chai, Korea; Robert 
Schwartz, :\ew York; George Lee, 
China; Alfred \\.addle, Trinidad; john 
Power. Halifax; John Copeland, \Vest 
Indies; Reg l\lcLcan, \Vest Indies, 
(.ordon ]emmot, Halifax; Raymond 
:\lcCarthy, :\1anitoba, Tom Parker, 
British Columbia, J. L. Dubinsky, 
Cape Breton. 

Mr. Donald 1\.lcPhail secretary of the 
Y. :\1. C. A. is leader of the group. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. :vir. 
George of India will speak on the con
ditions of his country. 
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Mostly About Ourselves 

Rhodes Scholars From Dalhousie 

(Continu ·cl from )Mgc· 1 
~tr,ti,;ht lines nM\ h,\\ lwc·n ltt.uk h} 
a line needle rigg,·d up IIIH!t•rneath 
Ur it ma} h<1\ e her-n tl e Het L l'artidc 
beating- it. Qr t sc H jt? "cicnre need~ 
a child like faith. 

Then he led me to .moth r picct• of 
appar.ttus, ,,ith .t gapm)!; mouth. To i• 
l p11t .tn attcnth e c .u·. ,Jlld I hc·anl .1 
noi,e lilc '. tatic', th.tt wcllifluow.; 
obb/iooto to thc• t r,tins of the r,Hlio 
whicb so charm~ the P'"'C"'ob ol tho"e 
co~th· musical-ho cs. 

Tl~c Learned l'rofc~sor aid it \\,\,the 
atom chirpin~. or pc ·king at its ·hell, 
or words to that cfl<'Ct. l t mm \\ell 
han! been. Qlll sais je' l ,tith ·is tlw 
one thin~ rwedful 

Then he led me .tcross the room to ,t 
sort of altar ,1 rude ,dcntifie altar -
or \\OOcl on which wcrP clisptht'cl three 
of thO~(' claborat<' pia~ things "ith 
which hbvsici,.,ts amu~c thC'mseln!s in 
their so-c:illed laboratories. "Th<'sP arc 
three pieces of apparatu, whic!1 \lac· 
( ,rl'gor used. \\ e use them sui!. l le 
bought this for Dou~. :\laeinto,.,h." 

Then I liftc•d my eyl's and sa\\ the 
picture of my O\\ n ft il'tHI <Hl• l c~>lleap:ue, 
,1bo,·e the altar en?tted to lu~ mcm 
ory. It is an_ cxccllt·n~ portrait of 
:\lacCregor al Ius eneq;:eltc bt·st; and It 
brought up ntan) recolkction~ the 
well made little man, \\ith tlw long 

Last \\ eek's Ga :ette shmved the pictures of two able Dalhou:-.ian:-. ambitiou~ stride ~pee ling up '.lmTi, 
who were almo:-.t simultaneous!) awarded the Rhodes Scholarship. StrPet. lie alw,t ·, \Htlkt·d fa ·t, hL 
These were \\'alter B. Ross from Truro and Kelvin .l\Iarshall from had so much to do. llis dark reddish 

hair and beard were matched in color 
. 'c\\ foundland. It is an unusual honor for a niYer:-.ity to ha,·e hv hi,., en,. nd t hr,.,e eye.., could 
two from it ranks elected to th Phodes Scholarship in the same fla:;h fire i;, the J'aculty debates. 
vear and vet this is the second \ear in succession in whi h the \lacCregor in his cmpt' laboratory 
hon~r has "come to Dalhousie. I~ast year J. Hugh i\IacLennan, in o ·crcoat and O\er-shoe' 011 ,H:c-ount 

of the colcl is another pictun. llc was 
final vcar • rts won the all-CatMcla scholarship and Roy Clark, carrying on tho;;e rc,.,earelh·s which the 
first ,:car T\.Icdicine, won thL· , 'ewfoundland scholarship. In two hlys:cists now call, "classical," here in 
\ears. four Rhodes scholars will carry the Black and Gold to Oxford. the Little Old Dalhou·ie. that hadn't 
- This is a reminder that Dalhousie has a very unu:-.ual record any Carnegie or Rockdellt:r cn<hJ\\ 

I · mcnts, or an) thing much exn•pt the 
of Rhodes scholars. In 1903 the scho arsh1p came to our college red brick building and an Idea. 
for the first time. The method of selection was then quite different It wa~ \lacGrcgor that won his wa} 
from that now in ruling. The • -O\ a Scotia scholars were nominated to a Fellowship in th' l'oyal Society, 
bv the Universit'-' itself. The first to be nominated, (anyom· hy his fifty memoir~ that ga,·e Dal 

• -' ) housit• her rcputat ion a~ a school of 
acquainted with Dalhousie might well gue::;s _the name was Gilbert s ·iencc ancl that ~upplied tlw old rigid 
•. Stairs, of Halifax. From that year unttl 1917. when the last curriculum. llc earned hi~ promotion 
scholar was chosen under the old system, seven Dalhousie students, to the most famous chair of • atural 
among whom was John E. Read now Dean of the Law School, were Philosophy in the world and hP left a 

· · 0 d lasting mar, on Edinburgh, as he did on 
selected by this University to represent It 111 xfor . Dalhousie. 

Since the power of selection has been given to the Rhodes The year 1901 marks an epoch 
Scholarship Committee six other i ova Scotians have been added to Lord Joh:.;' phra~c ·in the history of 
Dalhousie's li ts. The first of these was John A. Dunlop in 1921 Dalhou~ie. That year lacdonalrl died. 

a td :\lac\,regor went to Edinburgh. 
and the last\\'. B. Ross in 1928. There were tears in his eyl's the day he 

But these are only from 1 'ova Scotia. Two other Provinces ,oaid good-bye to his friends. They hea_rd 
and the ancient colony have repeatedly chosen their scholars from of his great care~r and hoped to see htm 
our cia ·ses. In 1905 Louis Brchart of Prince Edward Island was back in Halifax. There was talk of hts 

h f · - coming back for a \ i~it. But it wa,; 
:-.elected the first of fourteen Rhodes sc olars rom outside ova not to be. He died sudclenly in 191 ~. 
Scotia to be taken from Dalhousie. Of these fourteen 1 'ew Bruns- Dalhousie's most c[i,t ing-uished alumnus. 
wick h, cho 11 three. ~ewfoundland five and Prince Edward It was a pious a·t to set up even a 
l land ix. \It ether in the last twenty-fi,·e year:-. t\\·enty-seven temporarv alter to his memory. The 

· · 1 Little College dor·, wl'll to remember the 
hoi< rship:-. ha e come to Da11H us1e and 111 the ast seven yean; man who did so mu·h to make it what 

tl vert have com to Dalhousie. 1 ncleed it is possible that more may it is. 
be acl led \ 'e are not certain that these records at our disposal are -----+-----
right. But ,, hether or not, twenty-seven Rhodes scholars in D d D 
l\~·ent\'-fi\'C years is a record Of which a much larger niYersity may ramaan ram• 
wel_l b .•. pro__ucl. \\'care not ~ure i• it is equalled by any other uni\' - a tic Criticism 
l'r:-.tl' m ( anada. I 

The qualities which ~~r. Rhode~ outlined a~. ~lesirable for (Continued from pa!!e 1, 
aspirants to these scholarships were: mtellcctual abthty and sch-

1
.
1 1 

. 
I · · 1 1 · · · f - 1 d 1 · d he fear snakt:':;. 1e !!:rcatt:'r num 1er of ? asttc a~tatnm_ent; mora C 1<Hactet; tn..;tmcts 01 ea ers 11 P _an his sensibilities would remain unde,·elop-

mtere:-.t 111 thctr fellows; and fondness for manly sports \\hen er!. e. cept tho,-c c!irecll) attached to 
twenty-seYen times Dalhousie can :-.end to the greatest university instinct}.. . . 
in England a man measuring up to these st,tndarcls, and when after The chtld at ftrst d?es not ltkc o~her 
receivinQ' the dower of culture whieh that hi:-;toric institution can p~othplct·h andaftonl)1' cclheastre_~0· ttoe ·taesc·sl·otcltatc 

" . . . . '" em er 1 , s l nt c 1em 
hestO\\ the::-.e men scatter over th' l>omm10n to gl\ e to tls people with plea:;ures and cumforts. 
the worth of their enriched li' e:-., I >alhousie has made a contribution 8) far the greater part of the child's 
to our count rv grca ter than cau lw mcasu red by statistics and charac~er. and know l~dge is gained 
records. · ' from tmttatton uf hts parents ancl 

from reflexes which they ha' e con-
E. ;\I· H · ditioned. Thus it i,., apparent that the 

Zoology At Dalhousie 

The Biology Club Bc.!llquet \\hich, under the direction of Prof
essor Gowanloch was such a hrilli.lnt success leads us to hold forth 
for a moment on the progress "hich the Department of Zoology at 
I )alhousie has been making. \ day or so ago, after several futile 
at tempts, "e finally succeeded in rounding up professor Gowan loch 
and because of our importunity elicited from him the following 
facts conccrninv; himself, his :-.tudenb, and his work. 

responsibility of parents is unlimited 
since their character will largeh· be 
reflected in tlMt of their ~hil(Iren. 
\\'e laugh at the child'~ bab) talk with· 
out stopping to consider its origin. 
Babic~ are certainly not equipped with 
an "lnfant-Esperanto" at birth! The 
child i:; father to the man and is a social 
product of the early influences in the 
family and household relations. 

On the other hand the training in 
the home mav [)(' too severe. Thus 
we sec a maio.rity of students who are 
confirmed radicals in all probability 
thi~ trend of pl'rsonality was ~pankcd 
into them! It often happen~ tou, that 
the co-ed \\aits too long for the "right 
man." This mal-ac!justnwnt ma\ us· 
uall) be traced tu a strongly dc,·elopecl 
parent-fixation. She is :;o attad1ed to 
her father that he ha~ become her 
male ideal, ancl thus when ~he desires 

( ontinut d from p.t~e 

dri e~ \rHt to \\rile 
\rt i, tlCJl c·nt< rt.tinna•nt The lrw 

.trti-t gi,es hut lilt!<' thoug-ht to tht: 
sp ·ctator: ,til ht• eek~ i~ expr'"sion, 
e,, ape. r!'leas ·. llalf of p<'oplc's de-ire 
1<J \\rtte i~ hungc·r lor i.unc, and the 
other h. II imit.ttion. Tht'\ ha,·c no 
cmottotts or \ ie\\ point ot their own, 
and .1 rL' n '' <'r thrilled hv a noble 
pass,ige in an tuthor without \\·anting to 
write likt him .lllrl frotn his 'ie\\'-point. 
The rvaction has lll't'n to literaturt• and 
nut to life. 

:\lanv trtt<' ,trtists start from these 
t\\o poinh of ambition and imitation, 
and work through, dropping the false 
,,tlm·~. <lll<' h) one, till the) clisc·o\'cr 
thr·ir rv,tl ..,eh·cs. They maj ncYPr get 
an' thin~ pub[i,ltecl at all; hut a rl'all) 
bi~ tltinp: alw.tys gc·ts through -sooner 
o · later. 

110\wn·r. true .trtish ')Jl'!'lple who 
drop the his<' \,tlues -<l'nhition and 
imitation L'\ en though neYcr able to 
produce an) thin" big enough to he 
\\OrlhY oi publication ·without imit
at ing· th<• \\orb of others -at least 
ran iow lhr Je·w 1(•/ro uwlcrstaml. 

\ pre,·ious Cazelle stated that the 
p!.tgiarist is like- a pirate destroying the 
propertl' of the author of the original 
work. ·In m ·opinion, that name 'pirate' 
is r,ltht•t too strong to .tppk to a \\Titer 
who is ,till strnnglin~ to find hi~ real 
,.,elf, ,ut<l in the me.tntime, borrows from 
otlwrs. 

Rtal . rti,.,ts \I<Htll be glad to lind 
that s'Hne minor \\ riter has so thrilled 
to their work th.tt he horrm\s their 
itltoa~ ancl e ·prpssions, thus showinR 
that his ta,tc is wo>rtll\ oi an artist. 
lie is. at le,tst, on the right road to the 
discO\cr\' of his real self. the Yaluc of 
his owti product ions, aml the real 
extent of his nriginality. 

If, wlwn he h.ts dropped the false 
,-,tlues of ambition and imitation ·he 
cannot l'. prc~s his intimate thoughts 
with an} literary effect, without borrow
ing mocks ot e.·pre~sion from greater 
ani~ts. th ·n he should withdraw with
out any feeling of sh,unc for imitating 
the "or s of thcir-yc;, or for being a 
plagiart»t -ulti1e Ice 1 •as stru,f!,gling to 
find !tis real self-

He has don<' no crime, he l'as merely 
showed a great re,pon,;e to literature, 
though not to life itself, and i~ ready 
now to join the real artist's best aucl
ience-those \\ ho under~tand but can
not follow without imitation. 

-\I. A. B. 

REPORTER DEDI
CATES P ( f M TO 

DANCE 
That t o heads are hcttct· than one; 

and that the I rbhmen and Sophomores 
know mon than thC'ir pro,·erhs was 
amply proven by their "Royal Dance" 
at the Royal \ aeht Squadron. 

Our reporter was so impre~st'd with 
the l'omantic Atmosphere that he was 
mon~cJ tn dedicate a poem: ( lle wander
ed in the last linl'). 

l nparallclt•cl in hi:tory's page 
For planning, plotting, scheming-

sage . 
There sta,1ds the Dance of Fre~hte

Sophs 
It cheered the heart; humani~cd 

the pmfessors. 
'\\ c \\'Ottlcl suggest "profs'' in the 

last line. 
Besides being treated to movicsquc 

terp~ichorian ('. hihition~ by those well 
known on the campus, th reporter 
un\\ ittingly stumbled un a heatl'd 
discw;sion on whet her the truer ex
planation of "IT" was "psychological" 
or "physiological". Thi" argument was 
rudely interrupted by the ,trains of 
''Auf \\' ieclersehn" ancl the,macl rush 
for partners. But per haps some clay 
Dora Bur and :\lary Barbara - (why 
should I c!intlge their names)) will 

---=--=::::=--
a husband her search for an old e.·per
icnced hL·acl em voung shoulders, is 
natqrally a fruide,.,s one especial!} 
when the particular shoulders belong 
to a ~tudent! Once the adolesec per
iod is reached the decline of the hither
to blind aiiection of thl' child is natural, 
and parents arc wrong to resent it. 
The importance of ~oeiet) as a milien 
in the iormation of per~onality is in
estimable, and the home is the primary 
unit of 'ociet\; it is the microcasm of 
the larger soc'ial universe. 

became interested in his pro_ipct and agreed to erect 
station that for it . size will rank with anv in the world. 

40,000 

To give a further impetus to the Biological work of the univ
ersity Prof. Cow.lllloch without any request at all, was offered 
in the new three and one third million cold storage plant a thoroughly 
equipped laboratory where students will be able to carry on cer
tain f undarncntal fisheries researches better than \\ill he possible 
in anv other place in the world. The\ will be able to study age
class ·and sea-fisheries deflection froni a landed catch of ninety 
million pounds per year. 

THE LIFE OF A LITTLE COLLEGE 

HILLERS 
\t tlw l'im• !!ill dance ,1 young .ul) 

? \\as lu .tr<l to rr•m rlc ''.t ,.,hort dn·ss 
shu\\s good form'. perhaps . 

* * * 
\I n\ . tr.lll,1;e thin,s \\'Crt' een and 

hc.trd at , he ~cit nLe !• .. h ibit hut the 
[ll"t uf them all \\,b tl1.1t a tnan grc'\\ 
four int'hl' while getting into the 
%oological ,ho\\. 

P. S. Thi~ h.t" hn't corre<'tl'd, it \\,ts 
1.:; indtL·s. 

* * * 
Sh<': "\nd clo \ou real!~ [0\c rn •!' 
Ill 'Oh no,· I'm ju~t collecting 

data for a thl~i~ -O••rrhcard ur ShirrP.jj 
/laU . 

* * * 
nd how do )Oll get along with the 

butcher darlin:.. '" 
E ·-[>a! -"Oh splcndic!ly. lie\ ~uch 

a generous lll<lllt \\'he 1 l order a 
four pound joint he alway, send~ one 
weighing- si. · or s-!vcn. 

* * * 
l'rofessor :\rae \lee han cledares he 

has an ,,!most uncontrollable dc~ire to 
cheer wIt en he hears of a reckless 
marriagt'. J usL another step, Archie, 
ancl you'll goo one better than Judge 
Lindsay! 0 tempores! 0 :\!orcs! 

HOWLERS 
Ignorance 

HALLERS 
( lnr d.\, a r ·h rtl<lll, llu~hcd \\it! 

pt idt• am!'" inc, ~it ting \dth guest t 
table, all quite mC:rn, conceh l'rl it wou' l 
b< jolly fine to cr, ck a joke upon hi 
<' rr·t.tq. 

·''l<lllrt~ rn.tn," ;;.tid he. '·h) \\hat 
.trt, c-r.1ft. or tr.L<il' did Your father ca 11 
his li\ elihoud?" 

''II e \1.1 .t ~acldlt•r sir, I h< . oung man 
-.tid, ''and in hi" linl' \\,ts ,1lw.l\~ reck-
oned good.'' · 

"A saclcller, ch' and had you ~t uffecl 
with Creek, instt>acl of tPathi'ng you like 
him to do! And prav. str, \1 hy did not 
your fathcr male a saddler, too, of \'Ou!" 
· \t this each flatter<'r, <h in· dut\ 
hound, the joke applauded, and tlw 
laugh ~·cnt round. 

\t length the st'<-rctary, bowing lo11', 
sai:- {era' in pardon if too 1ree he made 
"::-oir, h) your leaYe, l fain woulcl know 
vmtr L1t her'" trade " 

"\ly father's tmde? \\'h), sir, but 
th.1t 's goo bad! :\!) father's t1·,ul •! 
\\ h'· blockhead, art thou mad? \ly 
father, sir, was ne,·er brought so lo\\: 
he \\as a "C'nt!emun, I'd ha,·p you know.'' 

"lncleecl? E Tusc the lihr•rtv I take, 
hut, if the story's true, ho\\ ·happened 
it your father did not make a !(.tllllemull 
of )OU?' 

\I. A. B. 

Some students talk a if Christma.., 
wf'rc less than a month a\\·av. From 
the IS -22 of Dtcvnber alone, is app· 

Editor's _ ·olo': T•1e lillie ,erse is roximatch: three year~. 
rt•printed frnm a Ga:t·.te of 1920 I> wuse · * * * 
it /;as f>t't'll found trw> to CLCI!Iaf 1'\'- [j \'OU don't knO\\ the c[ifferenl'<' 
P<''ieno•. .In old ''t:rwl" S<'llrl.l it in as hct ween a male and femalP onion 
n warn in~. vou don't kno\\' your onions. 

l~norance is Bliss * * * 
(I• rom the <)u.tclwranglcr) 

The spntiments of some rollt•ge man, 
as e prL's,;ed in some colleg-e paper, 
name unknown: 
'Tailurc in physics: flunked in math," 

l heard him softh- hiss-
"l'd like tu ~pot the gt;y that said 

That ignorance is bliss." 

stage a little debate- ·that the world 
may know,-since that night the re
porter has become philosophical, how
c\·er. 

Youth must bt:' served. One popular 
co-ed was waited on by two ca\·aliers: 
She hac! enough to go round for a 
dozen. 

"For ~enior~ Onh·." \\'hat arc rules 
-~)Ut to he bro', e.n? This little sign 
potnted the way to a cool yet romantic 
artistic attic, where eYcn the \'igils 
ram and cast approving eyes. "For 
Seniors Only"-The moonlight waltz
its magic' And behold nearly all the 
!•'re ·hmen and '-'ophomore:; were! Sen
IOr~. 

?o "hat with cong-enial chapcronrs: 
:\ltss \largarct Lowe, Dr. (;co. E. 
\\'ilson, Prof. a d :\lr:;. :\Iurrav ?viac.\'eil 
a:1cl refreshments hacl by all, a good 
t tme was hound to foliO\\. And oh! 
what romantic atmosphere, with pic
tu;es uf sailing ship:i and the sign for 
'·.'emors Only." 

The Committee: Gordon Cooper, 
Chairman '31; ( ;ordon Harris, Wilfred 
l'auphinee, I Jelen \\ illiams. Drummond 
Eaton, Chairman '32, Eli~abeth Murray. 

'. 'uffsaid! 

.'\CKNOWLEDGE'\IENT 

The Exhibition Committee take 
this opportunity of extending its 
sincere thanks to the students of 
Dalhousie University who so ably 
demonstrated the various exhibits. 
Their enthusia ·tic cooperation and 
generous sacrific of time made 
pos ible the success of the exhibit
ion. 

* * * 
Owing to the closeness of that dread 

collegt' student bogey, the exams, the 
.\'ewman club dance scheduled for this 
evening has been postponed until ne.·t 
term. This ')unday will he Com
munion Sundav fo; members of tht 
club ;1t ~t. ;\lary's at ni c o'elork. 

• * * 

LAWYt~RS O~LY 

Dean Read: The te' t topic i; ( l!Tl 
ina! .\ppeal. 't ou know all abot t t 

I know nothing.' tC.<'at ~tamptn 
Student: \\ell then \DU won' a k 

that on the ,. am? · \'ou \\'l tldn t 
know \\hether it \\as ri;;ht 

Dean: 1 'I! a;[, \ lr. Dot\' to c am111t 
it for m ·. (greatn laughter . 

* * 
\\'hen anyonr makc·~ a nuisance of 

themseh·c~. 'the~ ,!;el it in the neck. 
Shade~ of J. ]. I'. 

SONETEERS COMPETE 

ON CONSTANT FRIENDS 

1Iy friends are not in human habit 
clothed, 

:\or sordid tride nor gold will win their 
loq~; 

They do not l •t 111\ ' pain remain un
soothcd, 
:--.or do thr" usc my height to climb 

ab<> c. 
Jiy friends are but the ripples on the 

waYe, 
That mirror back the sun in hammered 

gold, 
And, sighing on the stones they gently 

love, 
Assuage my heart with talc of grief 

untold: 
A talc remembered from long ages past
I low man first sinned all good and 

e\·il known -
.\nd front his former childlike state was 

ca:-;t 
Into a world "ith tan•s and brambles 

sown; 
But in the jun~lc of this earthly night, 
They say, .1 flower blos~om~ -chaste 

and white. 

ART 

The rhink of gold is f.ttal to the :\Iu~c: 
The freely flowing l•hr,tsc, th~ liquid line, 
Indignant when I woo them to lw min<.', 
!'now that I'd wed for money, and 

refuse. 
l n.tidcd art can onh- hope to lose. 
Th · grape~ of worded mthic\ hea h· 

wine 
\\it her upon my rommcrcc-hlightcd Yine 
And, pressed in 'ain, yield but a boOL) 

oo~e. 

The plan for gain my . enses undertook 
Is ,·ctoed by my soul (which dwells 

apart}; 
\1) tongue is willing, ancl my pocket

book, 
But not nw in:;piration; it's tn\ heart 
(·on trois 1i1y tongue, ancl slie would 

m·Yer hrouk 
\I v hope of \Yorldlv g-ain throu 'h god!) 

arl. 

Don lfurray. 

FOR GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT, 
Basketball Supplies, 
Badminton Outfits, 
Dal. Sport Sweaters, 

Professor Gowanloch, who b\ the wm· is not an American 
but <l fifth generation C:madian. c~1me to D~lhousie in 1923. The 
following summer he \\cnt to St .. \ndre\\ 's l 'nin:rsity, • '. B., to do 
research work taking with him as tudent helper Ronald Hayes who 
has ince gone far in the same field of research. The nc•xt summer 
at the req uesl of the Federal CoYernmcn t Professor ( ;0\\ an loch 
using a crude-oil burning 'es:-.d <'"pecially built for the purpose 
made a Biological sun ey oi thl' water:-. ,\round Halifax, and in 
1926, as the guest of the , C\\ York Biological Society he indulged 
in the gentle art of catching sharks from American \\ aters. For 
the last two summer:-. St. Anclre\\'s has been again the scene of his 
researche::;. In 192 i t\\ o Dalhousie students went as his assi:-.tants 
The work of one of them. label \. Borden, effected a change in 
I•eclcral Legi:-dation. La~t summer Professor Gowanloch directed 
the research work of four students, three of whom were Dalhousians 
who arc continuing in the D ·partment oi Zoology Laboratories the 
in\ cstigations the) then beg<Jn. 

l nfortunatcly, though the) ha\ e done L'.cellent work, Dal
housie students ha\c been and still arc :-.eriou:-;ly handicapped partly 
h) lack of space and more especiall) by inadequate library facili tics. 
Progress howe,er has been made to the e.·tent of outfitting a private 
locked lahoratoiY which accomodates fourteen students in ad
\ anced \\ ork, ancl of equipping a ~mall lihrar~ a 'cry -<mall library. 
Professor Cowan loch has been working for t\\ o things, the establish
ment of a. chool of Fi:-.hcrics and .t lihmn \\here beside~ all ncc·es:-.arv 
hooks there will he a\ailahlc to tuderits all first class Zoologic~! 
journals of ( anacLt, the l nited St,ltes. Creal Britain, I ranee, 
and Germany. The former w.t~ realized this current )car. The· 
latter, lor \\ant of money, i::-. till unachieved. 

Professor Gowanloch also has achicYed distinction outside this 
University. Prior to his coming here he had worked in l\larine 
Biological Research on both sicks of tlw continent, and he was 
for three ) cars personal assistant to the H eacl of the Biological ·j 
Laboratory at \\'oods Hole. the largest~lahorator) of its kind in ~~e I 
world. Last vc,lr he succeeded r. t\. H. ~Iackav as Dalhousie s 
reprcsentati\ c. on the Biological Board of ( ana;l,t. On se\ era! 
occasions he ha:-. hccn askcJ also to gin' t· pert e' iclencc before the 
Ro) al Commission on I· ishcrie~. 

In fact for anything you may need for 
your favorite recreation, 

'ISIT CUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT. 

In addition several years a!?,'O Professor Gowanloch began to 
urge the e:-.t.1hlishment somewhere within conYenient rca h of the 
uni\'ersity of a Biological Station for resl'arch in :\Iarine Zoology 
and :\·Iarine Botany. For this Station he drew up the plans and 
selected as the site, Eastern Passage which is only twenty minutes 
run from the Fisheries Station. The Federal Government then 

It is howe\ er with his work in the lni' er:-.i l) ,tml its possibili tie, 
that we arc now cspeciallv concerned. These pos::-.ibilitics arc 
greater than most people i;.naginc. Dalhousie is the l' ni\ ersi t) 
nearest the riche~t fishing grounds in the \\oriel, .tncl with the 
resources of Dr. Huntsman\ l·isheries Station, th<· new Lal·oratory 
and the new Eastern Passage Station it is clearly written in the 
stars that in a very few years the ( 'ollege by the Sea \\'ill afford the 
finest opportunities in the entire world for fisheries research in
' estigation. 

E. 1\I. H. 

Also A Complete Musical Service 
456-460 BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 

• 
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l!islt for samples nnl:J"quotntions 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrin~ton Street 

Halifax Ladies' College 
and 

Conservatory 
of ~Josie 

Upper and Lower School 

Teachers' Certificates in Art 
Ilouselu>ld Sczence 

.i\Iusic 
Tel. S 224 

STUDENTS 

Text Books 

Note Books 

Loose Leaf Books 

Stationery, Etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124 & 126 Granville Street 

HUBLEY'S 
DRY DYING 

G 

s C! L 10 c Dl COUNT 

GIVEN TO DALHOBSIE 

STUDENTS 

Tickets - $2.00. 

52 Saokvllle Street, 

Less Discount 

PhoneS. 109 

Say it with Flowers, Say it with ours 
THF. HOME OF 

«:ut .:lflo\ner.!l & t}otteb tllant.s 
\Ve make up Funeral Designs 
also Wedding llouquets. We als~ 
do Table Decorating. We are the 
only_ members of the T. F. D. 
Flonsts. \Ve can wire Flowers 
to all parts of the world 

'--

~be 1\oserp 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phone Sac. 33ll-3.l22 
Nlllht Phone Sac. 1934 

MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Young Street 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

George F. Power 
• 

e:tgar.s, ~igarettc..6, ~obncco 

S,IQKERS' REQUISITES 

of evt'ry Description 

-.Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 

HALIFAX, N. 

t ~u11ctl more tit I he h . Le\ ~t£rptng dogs l.t• (I our! <-hrenpg1. \h s tr,l't-<formec' into a !Jewilucring 
fh<' day ~an )"I to con,n when ltbut_t_al. . . . . . .:.rra.' ofthe wondl'rs of J>hvsir,. The 

go~ ~rnJllPilt ~\Ill. h • perft< t. • htCK1!111011 \\ t' .l!"l' nut t rt t!Cl~Ing rea !tty ol the at 0111 COil kJ !Jt apprecia t cd, 
.1 he con Ututw 1 pr~"\ de for I_ Jam th<:> coun~tl per se . Hut the;'-,\.., fE\1. .w.d could not onl] IH' seen but heard. 

thmgs that \Jr. :\Inc! mnon o hh'ldl. !:aurence s_ spet:ch ltkP ~llt"artng ol hoR": I ht• prohlt>m of tck•yision could he 
ha· o\erlooked. • . \lurh not~<', no wool . better und~·r"tood whpn ono.: ~a\\ the 

Till' St·uatc \\ottld .tsl ( <>unctl to O\\ mo;c and lll'tler l~c_er 1" great plu:toelcr tnt• •·ell respond to tht· flicker 
takt rd;rcndum of_~tud~nt. . . a~ l.tr a~. I m concerned I hat would- of}tght <;rthc\\a\ingofoue\ hand. 

J, lacKinn~:m. 1 here t,; nothm 111 the 11 t l e_ frt\ olous. . l_h~ Lng;ncc ri'lg Dt•part ment in their 
arttdr ml'l1 101111 p ~tmlePtS. ' Arc \'Oll gotng ((?agree With Laurence c ·h•IJII, \\hl! II \\a ~hown in the draft in' 

lacCunn It~ m thl last ,erttnct·. and say. that you re. go<ng to '"?t<· for mom, l"onccntrat<'d principalh· 0~ 
\lacKinnon .: cad Ia • cntc"l e the camh,att• who hnng~ out a fn,·olous modt•L. _\lodels of 111 ,111 ) tn;cs of 
lac~~lnn- Rtads !l . platlorm. . . \ah-e_s With ,..ed1on~ cut awa) to ,;ho\\ 
htcKmn~n _[here" no mcntton, \~e \\,Wt progr_e;s . ._\\ ~wt lall ''."e do t~e tnnPr \\O~king; a model of the 

e"l\pre~--cd or tmphed <ll "tu•lL•t. to tmpr~n ~ condttton·. I hr prcs1d~nt ~hde ':ah·c tnguw, showing the manner 
. lacCunn- \\ hy should 1t IJo.: co!n has UTI\\"tttt.Igl) helped me ou.t hy sa_) 111g 111 whtch the slide vah e ,:on trolled the 

pul~ory 10 . tate futull' pl~tfa•n 11~ that n?hody conw~ to counul !ucett_ngs. e;-;_trdnce and exit of steam: a largl! 
sttad of past record. r~n t a man _s ( ounctl members arl' not l!Jfalhhle, olzc model of a slide rule with 1,-hich 
pa t to he considen·d> ~Laughter unlll we want: , . .. comput.ttions were. ' 
furthl'r questioning from floor) It .. tkc I. l'opular Election of Ofltct~~·,;: 
it that we ha,·c sufficiently provl'll our 2. Amendme11ts to be raltltcd h~ 
point. ~tu~lcnt~ and not senat<'. 

\fiirm.Iti\c Sh~\~ 1 w~tnt to chscus~ po;~·ers and 
Don Grant - \\e "ill not lca\e ,·ou <apcur'zes l •an/to ,.,. a so aer~n body 

in the dark. I will tell )OU .1 story of a of sltulents. On that (•Ill treat 1;-!th tT:e 
photol!"rapher touring- Cape Breton faculty Se.nah 011 equal ten~H I ht"re, 
1 aughtcr.) ~HI que,tton as to who h st~prem~: 

Laurence interrupting \•r,tn_t , Is fhc Sena~r· ha~ r_reatt•d th~ ( ounc1l. 
~rc·aker sun· it didn't happen 111 !'•ctou? If a!lY dh~Jlltc an: es th<'r!-' ts t~cgreat 

Grant -.IJne propo, .. ll -electiOn ot ~ achtan·llan S) stcn~ of _dtscu~ston he-
officer~ ,hould b¢ by popular \Ole. hmd dosed doors:l he !ton hcs dow_n 
The l'rt>,idt'nt b) the prese-nt sy·tt:m i~ wtth tlw lambs. But the lamb 1:s 

onlV an indirt:Ct choice or the· people. S\\allowed Up. 
(),•It -

1 
t ~amma and Shirrcff I !all .)tudeuls nrusl g•l lo~cther and beco1w 

should 'haYc' a voice . iu iepmde!rt! Then if thc~c:s an); _tTOu!Jle 
Bu,incs~ of Council should he pO'tcd ther~' wtll he a Rl;\ OLl 1 IU. · 

before the meeting. ~hats all tLong and prolo11ged cheo.:r-
r mag inc '-o] (ll) expended Oil lt•mnt!S mg). . . . , 

on a trip. There should be a pa1d . Rankin . e\\ l ommll tt·.c of • me 
year-keepe-r. Amendments 75' r. _ol ~tu· Is_ Int':'r-me.ch_ary between "cnatc and 
dents who should have to petitiOn for l ounctl. ? hts shows that both art.! on 
arnendmenh. Constitution is in a lam c4ual footmg. 
entallestate. Macl~innon--;-Thc C~>~u:cil o~ • inc 

Laurenct.L -(Interrupts abruptly.) ':'?u.nds It~_c Spatush lnquto•tton -l!kc the 
Don Grant :\1y opponent forg(!ts St!ustcr Stx .. (great laughter) . 1 he co

he is at a meeting of intelligent ])a!- ml(tec of '"tne -\':ht·n they finally c!o 
hou~ian~ and not in "one-horse \lar- make_ a pronunctamcnto. ·there stdl 
garec". ((~rcat laughter!. remams. -\!urray :\lac cd to Ycto 

Rankin -Such a rcvi~cd copy as the cvcrythtng. 
one to which :\lacl·innon has referred MacCunn ·I won't say :\[urray 
i, at present being placed in the' arious \lac. 'eil -I'll. call him the registrar. 
Iibraric>. \.\lore stamptng.) \\'hy ~houlu a per

Grant -A~ Council now stand~ t i ~ son haYe to go from Council of ?\inc 
li' c a ship upon the high sea without ~o . registrar's, offi_ce when registrar 
a compass. ts htmself on C ounctl of • tnc. 

Grant-There should be two gene;·;~! :\lacK intosh -\\ hy> \\ hy? That's 
meetings at whkh can~i,latcs should w~at J'd like to know. Jlc k~1ows c,·cry
state why thcv seek electtons -on what tlung! And \\ho knows nothtng) 
platform. · .Morto~ -·1 want t_o congratulate 

\Vebster D you 111ean that C\ef) the president for ha\ mg the :\lunro 
body should ha,·e a pla_tfonn? l'oom. open la~cr than the regulaterl 

Rankin--You're gotng to run hort ten. o clock. 1 ht')" should. throw out 
of lumber. (( ;rcat laughter . . their rhest s: ~ lowe~·er tt ts on_Iy: he· 

1 think the speaklr b n\lxcd up. r~nzo_c. the. Jo.!.tlltlJI 1~ at lltl' ~lll!lll • 
lie contradicts himself lamentably. E. htbtt. 1< .reat laughter I. 

Donahoe-\\"hy houlrl_ the g~rls The con_:;titutio,~al issues rai;cr_l . by 
have separate rcprc entatwn -outside th~ :\ega~l\·c rcmtnds. us of I oltttcal 
of that l hcv already ha\e. SCience l las' and llbtory of Law. 

• lacKinnon- <..;hirreff !'all (girls re- They bore us. we'll not ,·ote for that 
sidence) forms .-cry important part of side. i\liss Shirreff llilll and :\Jr. 
uni,·er~itv. They shoulJ have direct ~'inc Hill agree• or disagree with an 
rcpre•Lntation. tssue because ~o am! so necks, or doesn't 

. lacKintosh - Should Pine II ill, neck: or slrr_ ~moke~ or doesn't smoke. 
(bovs residence) haYc direct rrprcsent· The prcstdcnts of all ~tudenl organs 
ation' should be on the ( ouncil: editor and 

MacKinnon -\Stumped for a "bile . husinc~s manager of the Cazcttc, 
There arc needs at Shirrdf Hall that presidents of (~lee l'lub, I). A. :\. C. 
there arc not aL Pine llill. (Crcat laugh- Bcrause they are the workers. They 
ter). \\'e must not go too decpl) into worry and work for th_e studc_nts all 
thi~. tLaughtcr). . . hours of the day and ntgh_t \\htlc you 

Rankin -Basis of tcprc·,..cntall<ln .'s fcllo_ws arc gas-bags_! \\ htle you are 
according to number of stutlenb tn talkmg they are sla1 mg for the general 
each f ... c•1lty. good. They arc the doers. 

1\lach..innon Di•mi~s ideas of fac· MacKenna -1 ast year at a general 
ulties. f mcctin~ ~nc faculty (referring to Law) 

• "cgatiYe. put thetr tdcas across. 
Roy Laur~nce "Tnw cloq~et:~e is Kelloway -interrupting: :\lacKenna 

to speak the truth a·td. feel tt., :\f) need n_ot be answered on his irrele,·ancy), 
opponents ha' e Jone neither' App· • egatl\ c ga,·e no reasons. They merely 
lause.) To me Proportionate !'<'pres- said: I di~scnt from affirmati,·c. 
ent<:ttion ~e~ms to be the m;.~in issue. The Pine 1-lill idea was to u~c the hot 
tomght, 'wllh grc'lt gw;to) Ill) 0 JlP· air of the ministers to warm the cold 
onents l!a\:c not prmcn th;~t tht J?n·:cnt waters of the • "orth-west Arm, for 
system 1s Incapable of roptng Wtth the 5 vimming in ,,·inter. 
pre~ent problems' W b · A.ff" · . · · · 

Popular election for officers is most e stcr-- • mnatt\ e ts conect. 
impractical. IIIe ga"' no reasons.) Green- This del•ate is most useful 
Utimatc result \\Ould hP this: A can- and enlightening for those coming to 
didate may put on friYolou, platforms Dal for first time. (.realest amount of 
to attract vote-<. llle was later thor- people must get the greatest amount 
oughly squelched for imputing such of g()l>rl. Dunocracy is go,·crnmcnt 

1 

lack of intelligence to Dal tudcnts for the pt·ople, by the people of the 
by O'!landley former member of par- people. The nc)!;ath c argues: "Let j 
liament.) sleeping dogs lie." How al>surd! llow I 

Don Grant -Shouldn't 11e ha,·e far bl.'yond the pre~t·nt da~ irk-a,; of 

IMPORTANCE 
OF FAMILY 

. . lConti•IUl'<l from page I) 
poltttt .111~ on a ]i, l" is~ue and c.tll"' all 
or the partba l>i 10 fepl friend~\" tO\\ard 
htm and tow..trd each otl1er. \fr. 
Rogt·r·~ accomplished that feat I lc 
cau~ed l'cpuhlicans to laugh at Dun· 
ocra1 s and Dcmonats to laugh .tt 
Rt·puhlkans, which i~ easy. l;ut Ill' 
also rau;;erl [ )•·monats and Rcpublic·
tans to lau h at l,t•puhlicians, which i, 
not _easy but exceedingly hard. I am 
arr;ud he disorganized tlw sho1\, hut 
~o far as I am concerned ht· can con
tim"· to disorg-anizl' ,h >ws for the rest 
of his and m\ lift• 

"The rv;t. o' the compmn· sCl'lll· 

ed lobe waiti'lg for the pl1y to be~ict, 
hut considcrin)(" whar it \las like befon• 
\Jr. Rogers appeared: they ought to 
ha,·c been glad that 11 nc\ er "tarted. 
Yet there were a number of people in 
the cast w~o looked as if they might 
he P.-ceedmglv cleYcr. :\]iss Patsy 
Kelly for instance. This lady olH·ioush
has ~tuff in her, hut she was not gi\"l::t 
any opportunity to display it. I 
would ha1·c clone with a lot lc,;s of \li~s 
Dorothy Stone. an actress whose charms 
are limitl'<l. .tnd a lot mo•·e of :\[iss 
Kelly. :\!iss Stone dances finely. T\\O 

pre\t~ girls. :\!iss l•lorinc and :\!iss 
Irene l'hclph. came out and !Jc!("<Ul to 
sing in that maddening infantile fashion 
which se('ms to he po(ndar in America. 
I implore _then! I!Ot to play prattling 
parts agatn. l"hey can do better 
than l hat. 

"The da ... c-in); in this piece is supcrh, 
and the company contains more hand
some and hr;rutiful girls than are to be 
found in any other company that I 
have seen in • 'ew York. But some of 
the ladies should attend to their speak
ing voices. Two really beautiful girls 
who Jance_d ma)!;nificiently suddenly 
opened thetr mouths and spoke. Oh . 
Cod' Oh ).lontreal! And while I am on 
the subject of uglinc~s. let me insist 
1 hat women's knees arc not pretty. 
The chorus ladies in "Three Cheers" 
showed hare knees anti bare thighs for 
thr greater part of the e1·cning. \\ hy 
docs the producer of this piece imagine 
that hcayen created ~ilkworms f it 
wa~ not that these industrious inserts 
might pnn·idc coycrings for the bony 
cadties of the female leg?'' 

SEE WALLACE 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 

Y. M.A. C. BLDG. HALIFAX, N. li. 

COLLEGE COLORS 
We ha,·e a qood supply of our 
distinctive Dalhousie stationery 
, "eat size crest, die stamped in 
yellow and black on high class 
parchment paper, club ;dze, with 
envelopes stamped to match, suit-

able for ladies or gentlemen. 

Sold in bulk only, buy any quan· 
tity you require. democracy just as other unin·r~itics progress. 

have. O'Handley - (r\ fornwr memhc·r of 
Donahoe-\\ hy have· ou placed Pari. l Con,t itutinnal issues make pol· 

Queens on a higher ~t.llld than Dal- itical campaign~ utuntcn•sting. 
housil.'~ The student body ~hould be ~uwrpign 1

- Faulkner's Book Store 
_ 16 Spring Garden Road 

Laurence- I >ay fri\Cllity ~till be It must. Sha\\ is right. 
introduced. This \\a~ ~aid ."ith \eh· 1 . 1 ·r f . . . ... , WINNERS FROM THE 
emen<c), anJ \\Us recel\cd Wlth appar- .t,lC.c 0 · egatt.e has <a:t 'er) START 
cnt disapprO\ al.. I ad slur upon the people .. \_ c mt~:·t 

Kt'IIO"\\ay no )Oil thin!-.. tht othNJ hope th.1t plat~orn~s .tnd pnnrtples WJll 
I· acuities \\ill be as fri\ ok.us as ( om- I c :<)"Oil) mou · II ltot., let u,.. ·crap 
mercc' !Applause . De!not·racy. \\ hy . can t \\l' 1 c as 
. LmHence- I suggc-t intdE!;l'llt o~~IOUS a, th.c pohtll.a_l' ~lect?ra!t-' I 
Interjections. ,(,reatet 'uughter. fu.d

1 
!he .tlllknt h.t\1 .t,~ ,<ertous and 

\\'hy not take a I?,OO<! old l on,er tnte hgent. . 
\afh<' method ~tamping' Le\'.e-Thc t11ne ha. pa"H'd when 

Jean Leslie 11 as 1 r. La "I\ renee g-.rey leards should rule students. 
e\ Lr \litnesl'ed an electi<;>n uch as that Rankin now "''")" patiently and 
·ugge ted by ~Jr. :\lml 11mon? ap~l) .In~\\ered ,til onslaught-; and 

Shaw- bIt C.\CiftiiiCilt the etudents pomted out the clangt·rs it.to which 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
.:\lark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. l\'o matter 
what )Our fa\·onte sport may be, "e 
ca_n supply you with equipment that 
wdl help you play the game with 
the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS , CO., 
I.imited 

\\ant or.got•enznH'III? '''n•c of the changes woul<l precipitate 

Pe;;:;:~~~~~~~~~~;:;=:..,;--=;:~j Laurence- -Centraliz ·d ton<rol of tf,e sludenh. 
~ . ~-- __ finance~ go\ erns the l o•u,cil. t<..;houts \ nte tak!'n majorit) 111 l;n our of 

of "Commerce ll<msc'··. changr• of s\<tcm 

HardVIare and Sportin2 Goods 
II.ALIFAX, N. S. 

'·,;1.1~ lh< m<n I hat ll><ar th<m" 

Your Cia s-Mates Are Wearin' 

Roxy's Clothes 
'\\'BY • 'OT YOU? 

154 Granville Street 

• A little out of lhc u ay. 
:J3ut il pa;ys to walk " 

CJ(E'PORTECJ( AT BANQU6T 
( or.urcu r ftc t•t r a e 1 

ltlati'Hsidcnt C..t;r PO other 
, \\OU]\J ]lad. i11. a rJO\Ilk< \\dO\\! 

\\a II t It IJ1\Ig<)l,l(l!l0 to t'l' 

hi ell'' kad in a good o'rl I a: 

. I pmt of 1•. ppinc-~ tl .. tt prt'\ ,1 led 0 1 

l'J.tn, that ,;rtdt nwmora ''" <old en ,... da\ 
• rt of <Hem! cr 2i, 1'12~. \\hen al'I good 

"'-'t, n IIIC1 "'' c' ir, .!eg,tl tc·•minolog~ .. qu.;tin>' 
1 <an l{c,c; ). 1an ·rnl·races \\oman."J 
\\hen all gc od tlll'll (and ot herwisl'l 
gathered to do honor to one ol the great 
hearts in the I ifc of a l,.ittle ("olleg-e. 

I 2 ,> I I i llct 
I tan !had I as clinth<-d it pn 1 erl'r. 
"f,.u; ur kt.~~c -..·hct<' lo f.O for the 

/> sl rhPtr /rader. Stu I J[ru Kerl c 15 

.. itlr ·!It doubt /lzt> cr•l d I' r I tl£1 r >IW< 
Jack Atu·ond' And the rc-poncr agreed. 

And all this shows th<' \\Onderful 

1 he J art) ci_Hled \\ith thret' lu,;ty 
l hcers and a t1gC1 for James • · el>'on 
( O\\ an loch.' Tins also showed th~ spirit 
(Jf the day. 

For Youn~ People as 
well as older folk 

Our entire Staff is "aiting 
t(J s0n e you 

Best Sodas 
Best Confectioner) 
Best 1\1 eals 

The Green lantern 

Ask for 
the'1Y~ 

package 

SAVE THE "POKER HANDS' 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax's Only Metered 

Service 

Sltme Rate• 2-l: Houn. 
Two travel.or same as one. 

More than two, 2U cent!extra, 

~bt 

~alifax ~bronidt 
AND 

~bt 

~alifax 11Qailp ~tar 

NEWSY! 

ACCURATE! 

DE PEND ABLE! 

Globe Laundry Ltd 
50 Buckingham Street 

G.W.SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres· 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

The College Students' 
Laundry 

NOTI C·E! 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 

STUDE TS 
SUITS & OVERCOATS 

CONDONS 
l\IEN'S STORE 

2 SHOPS 
LORD NELSON HOTEL 
23 SPRING GARDEN RD 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar: 

ber Shop to the College. 
SERVICE-Always experienced 

barbers at your service. 7 
Special Bobbing Parlors 

For Ladies at 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 

OurHigh Quality Standard 
makes our L"DJ Price 

Doubl)) A ttracihJe 

SUITS, 
FULL 

OVERCOATS 
DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO-MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENTS' TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrington and Sackvllle Sts 

MacDONALD 
FORSYTHE 

College Mens' Overcoats 

-
Telephone Sac. 714 $15. to $30. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~1~19~G~o~tt~in~a~e~n~S~t~.~~~P~ho~n~e~L~1~42~: 
PIA~ OS, RADIOS, VI CTROLAS Suppose tomorrow were Christmas 
Small Musical Instru- a few short hours and one thous

and and one things to do! Gifts 
ments and Victor Records to buy-entertainments to ar· 
\Ve invite you to join our ra_nge. Then everyone would 

w1sh they had done their Christ-

tiCTIQN lfNOING LIBRARY mas shopping early. Remember 
the early shopper gets the p"ck 

2 cents per day of stocks and salespeople are 
much more cheerful 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrington St. Halifax 

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you send YOUR 
L•undry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new rres.;ing Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Steam Cleanerl and p,l'!t
sed, for i Sc or t Ti kE'IS 

for $2.01'. 

NECKTIES cleaned I l c. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., Halifax. N. S. 
Sack 428 Har. 127 

L.At:NDERING 
CLEANING 

DYEING 
PRESSING 

HENRY BIRKS Be SONS 
LIMITED 

Diamo11d Merchants HALIFAX 

SOCIETY 
BRAND 

CLOTHES 
SOLD ONLY AT 

Winter=Burns Ltd 
437 BARRINGTON STREET 

C!Cbristma~ C!Carb~ 
at 

THE ROSS PRfNT 
They Are Worderful 

buy at home 

Order~ filled and dclinred 
2 ~ hours if desired. 

within 

The Ross Print l1d 
95 Ar!IYle St. Phone Sllck 19 
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Arts Win Footba ll Title 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

All Star T earn 

' 

I 
An all star team pi·· ked from the 

\ arious team> compristng the 
i nter-facult~ football league has 
been uamed \ hy a .·pe"ial com· 

1 mit tee sC'lerterl for thi~ purpo. t' 
bC'fore the ~tart of the league. In 
picking the team the committer 1 

uarrerl all scmnd team players and 
selected tlw players for the team 
after careful deliberation. The 1 
all-5tar line-up is as follows: 

Full-hack, J erry Keefe, Dent
i ~t r \'. Hahes, Jack BO\·yer. Art , 
I !. · Peter.; Dentistry: ;\lurra) 

1 F raser, :\ledicine; R \laxwdl. 
;\ rts; Qu, rters, Os I.e! ur. c), 
Engineering; I . Dtdmry. Dent
istr); Tom Parker. Arts: l"or 
wanb. l lanly Parker. Dt•ntistry; 
]) . Crant, \lcdicinc: Jim ;\lcl.eod, 
Arts, l'o\l~rt. 1 aw: \ \" ilfred Tem 
pleman, .\ rts; l'atten, ,\ rts; Byron 
ln·in, I lentistry. 

FIRST TIME IN FOUR YEARS 
THAT A STUDLEY TEAM 

·:· r,;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~ 
~---Give:-Cups 

T\\O rt'P~ etJbl<nwtic of tlw 
(.iris I ntcr·l .tss It ague champ· 
ion<.hip and tlw intcrfar 1lty <olt 
ball lc.tgue champion~hip~ re,;pect
i' el,, have been awarded bv \V 

TAKES CHi\MPIONSHIP 
ARTS -8 

I irst time in four years that title 
goes to a Studley team. 

The most succcs~ful interfacult v foot 
ball scrit:s played at Dalhousie' for a 
number of years was compll'IC'd on 
• ·o,·ember 22nd, with Arts winning 
the championship from Dentistry. 
Throup;hout the ,cries. \\ hich started 
early in the sea,;on, the games were 
all hard fought and produced a brand 
of rugby superior to that of other 
\ears. !->o e\enlv matched were the 
ieams that scorcicss tics seemed to he 
tht: rule rather than the l'Xception. 

DENTS 0 

,.;oon and the Dents had charged \\'ithln 
a few ket of the hall when Templeman 
coaly kicked the hall for an additional 
two points. 

The score far from discouraged the 
Dcnb. hut only nJ.Hie them more 
determined to en•n matters. Tht·\· 
forced the play right dO\m to the Arts 
goal line. I· or st•,·rral minutl's Dents 
looked good for a score and it was 
only by stubborn anrl hard fighting 
that Art~ wt•re able to hold them off 
and finally kick the hall out of danger. 

\\. Stirlin!"". it w.ts announcccd 1 

durino- the we<'k. l'here i~ keen 
inte est in both tlwse leagues and 
with the n<J\1 s that cups \\ill IJ 
<11\·arded to tht> ''inning team 
will l>C' read with gratification h\ 
all intt·re-ted in intra mural 
~port. \Ir. Stirling,; effon" to 
gt:t thl' studt>rts in indoor ancl 

1 out-door sports arc ~lo\ h- hut 
J ShrC'Iy heirg crO\\ ned with sttecess. 

Sport Briefs 
Sophs won fror'l I 'Jng's 22 -1-1- and 

I n·shet tt·s won from J unior.Senim· 2(> to 
6 in the girls inter-class basketball 

CASINO 
This 

t hursda) -Frlday-So1turday 

ESTHER 
RAL TON 

"The 
in 

Sawdust 
Paradise" 

with 
Reed JlmH.·, Bohart Uos\\orth 

. co.tnn: 
"HER MOTHER'S BACK" 

"THE YELLOW CA\1EO" 

FIRST 111REE DAYS 
'EXT WEEK 

"Beggars of Life" 
"ith 

\\alluce Bcrr), Richard Arlen, 
Louise Urouk' 

zs r--

THE so TG SHOP LTD, 

for ANYTHL rG in 
MUSIC 

22 Spring Garden Rd. 

• rovcmber 30th, 192 

ctCbristmas ~arbs 
,;enb ~onr nrcctings ott a 

curb of t'our own crcation
somctbing tHffermt 

i!:IJe bcnrfit of our experience ~~ at 
!'OUr htsposalm> to bcStl!n anb com· 
posit ton 

c also IJnllc a few attrncltbt 
stock bcstl!nll' 

NOVA PRINT Ltd 
22 7-229 Hollis Street 

One block north of Post Office 
==- -~ 

A BARGAIN AT 

$25.00 
Chev. Touring 

Tn good condition 

CIL\RLES LO. rGLEY 

Phone 

Atlantic Motor Sales 
Dondonald Street 

The league was diYidcd into two 
sections. Denti,trv and Arts eacb 
winning the sccti'on in which they 
played. Several weeks ago they met 
for the ''play-off," but like th~ Dal
\ \'anderer · games of last year 1 t was 
only the beginning of a new series. 
It was not until the team: had met for 
the fourth time that Arts were able to 
prove their superiorit). 

Again Arts took tlw play in hand and 
slowly pre~oed the play into Dentistry 
territon·. and with a short dribble' 
carried ·the !Jail over the line. f'atten of 
.\rts fell on it anrl thu~ got the second 
and last try of the game. It was not 
converted. The final whistle sounded 
a few minutes later h:a' ing Arts the 
victors with an 8--0 score. 

Halifax, : : Canada 
lt:aguc last Thursday night in tht ----
gym. On ;\londay night Freshcttt•s -=~~~~~~~~~~=====~.;;;:::~~~~::===~~=::~~~ CRITICISES 

SYSTEM OF 
PICKING TEAM 

played two games, winning from Soph- ........,1 "" 

mores II> to 7, hut losing the second ORPHEUS 

The l~ditor of the Gazette 
It has been broug-ht to my attention 

that there t"x.isb, among a re~pecta!Jie 
bod\' of Dalhousi • st udenb, ,1 more 
th;11; ordinary amount of disallsfactiun 
reganling the manner ~n which play~rs 
arc selected for certain teams whtch 
represent the l niYersity, in extra mural 
leagues. 

( Jn the face of it this would seem like 
an attempt to c.ll!sc trouble for the mere 
satisfaction of certain indi, icluals who. 
through an exaggerated opinion which 
theY hold re themsciYC'S, cannot con
ceive of any honest. selection f01: t.he 
team which docs not 1nclude them 111 t t. 
I am con,·inred, howC'Yer, that there 
are other and more regrettable reasons 
for this disati:;faction. Reasons which 
imply the e. istencc of conditions that 
no fair minded individual will want to 
tolerate. 

;\ lanagcrs of teams may read them
seh-cs in this criticism, but it is not the 
:\ l anagcr~ presen.t. past, or futur~. that 
dcsen·e the C'nttrc blame. It 1s the 
system under the student manager of 
a Dalhousie Senior Team take~ upon 
him,clf. la\\·fully pcrhap~. tlw re
sponsibility of ~electing the mcrnh~rs 
of that team. This state of affam, 
has been in and out of vogue among tlw 
Football Ba ·ketalal, and I Iockey teams, 

To pick outstanding players is next 
to impossible and unfair since all thirty 
men played for all they were worth 
all of tht• time. I !owc,·er ,1 few of the 
players dl•,ervcsJll'Cial mention. 13o,·yer, 
of Arts. who is one of the outst.wdinK 
men in thl' league, played his usual 
effecti,·e game, and his companion on 
the three quarter line, Roy ;\[a. well, 
proved his merits :b a rugby player. 
Templemen, with the fon\anls, hand· 
led his feet in sot:c-cr fashion for spec
tacular gains. Parker, at "fl) '', was 
always in eddcnce with his cool playing 
and good judgment. For Dentistry 
Oatsfidd played a goo 1 game at "block" 
breaking up many Arts plays. Dux
berry and l'etus proved a strong com· 
bination. both of them u~ing their feet 
to advantage'. Byron lning among the 
forwards is always a harrl \\Orkcr and 
tackler; Hanly l'arker, also a fon\ ard, 
seems to be tireles~ in his fast following 
up. 

across field to his three-quarters. l{oy Special mention must be made of the 
\lax.well gathered the hall and started forwards in general. They packed 
clown the field at a fast clip anrl ag he 'unusually well in the serum and in
was tac'·icd, passed to the speedy Jack \'ariahly heeled the hall out cleanly to 
Bcn·ycr who outran the .r!'maining men their backs. 
for a clean try. In tak1ng the com·crt J (~rt l·!e\\al refereed to the general 
thl' hall was placed on t lw ground too sal!sfaclwn of both tl·ams. 

The finai p;ame "as not as spt·ctacular 
as ~ome of the other~. largelv due to the 
muddv field and the slii1pcry ball. 
Both teams played a kicking g-amc an.d 
man,· long gains were.: made by t~11s 
method. The first penod open •d With 
fast and keen playing-, but neither side 
was able to score anrl thC' territory \\·as 
fairly ewnly di' icled. , ear th~ clos~ of 
the period Jemmott had h1s wtnd 
knocked out. This gan· all a chance 
for a rest so that when the whistle blew 
for half-time the teams werC' ready to 
charw;e sides and continue plav without 
wa>ting much time. Shortly after tl~e 
pt>riod got under way Arts got the1r 
first score. on a play that started !rom 
a serum about forty yards away from 
Dents' goal I inC'. The for\\ ards heeled 
the ball to Lamb who passed to Tom 
Parker, who in turn puntt•d the hall 

MEDS DEFEAT 
LAW AND DENTS 

for ·om~ \ .us. \ leditine \\on the o·1ly 'anH~S pl.1~ ed 
·1 he (or titution of the D .. \.A.l'. l:bt " ek in the inter-faculty softball 

~tate th.tt the team shall he selc<·led league, defeating Dcnh 1 \l -5 on l• riday 
I-Jj thL oaLh, if there is one and if I night.and downing Law U -12 Saturday 
th< rc i~P t tJnc then u) the \[;tnager and by a ;;ensational rally in the last two 
( <.~ptain . . J inning~. The game Friday night was 

! h;ne been of the opl!lton, t:rron one of the best plavetl vet and although 
eously perhaps. that :\lr. Ster!in~ wa• I beaten, the Dents 1;ut up a han! struggle. 
th(' coach of the Basketball team If In Saturday aftcrno,1n's hattie Law 
he is not then it is high time there \\as sta1ied off like winner~. and after tlw 
a professional coach appointed If one 1 first half of the fourth were leading 
cannot bt· afforded I ,ee. no reason. why 1 12 to 0. .-\ batting pree nc·tted the 
\lr . Stirling could not fill the pt~sltlon., \l.eds six. runs in this inning and they 
If he is the coach has he any ,.ayt n the held the Lawyers scoreless lor their 
selection of the team> . half o.f the fifth. The first ;\led up in 

1 need not dwell on the necC's~tty of a the ftfth struck out, but then thev 
coach for the team. One player told I unleased a terrific attack and ,.._·ore(! 
me. that he .had learned .more basket hall seven runs, the ast one coming with 
wht lst playtng for a htgh sc~<~ol te;~rn only (\YO out and there the game 
t ha n he had when out practblng. w1th · t:nderl. l.ly their wins :\Iedicinc took 
the Dalhousie. Quite a compliment the lead in section A of the league. 
to Dal that! Our hockey and football I 

AFRAID OF GHOSTS? 
Afraid of ghosts> Then take a 

friend with you when you go to sec 
"The llaunte•l !louse." Fir t \ttiunal 
picturt' coming \Ion. Tues. an I \\ cd. 
to the Orpheus Th •atre. 

Benjamin Chrh,tensen, d•rcclor of 
this my tery film. has given e\'ery 
Yariety of thrill that can be tllJnceived, 
and it is calculate·! that there arc 
more shudder~ and chills in this picture 
than in an} two similar productions. 

The odd thing i,.; th;tt til'· come• I) is 
almost constant abo. But ever~· laugh 
is topped b) a th~·ill a;HI c,·en wh~n the 
characters are rlo1ng th mnst absurdly 
ludicrou,; things, they show the pressure 
of the im·ariahlt> menace. 

Chester Conklin, Thclm.1 Tad I, :\lon
tagu Lo\<', Larry Kent, E,·e ~outhern, 
I• lora Finch, Barbara Bedford, \Yilliam 
\. :\long and others have prominent 
roles. 

game to tlw J unior-.Senior team by the 
narrow nargin of 15 -1 L All the games 
shO\wd plent) of ~od material for the 
intercolkgiatc team, which is to he 
chosen from these game~. \1r. Stirling : 
referC'cd all the games. ......... 

\\bile not bing ;lcfinit"e could lw learn· 
eel, a trip for tlw ba,ketball team during
the Xmas holida),; is practically assured. 
;\lana er (;eorge .:'ltacintosh is neg
otiating with scYC'ral t pper Canadian 
teams for games and if satisfactory 
arrangements can he made the Tiger 
hoop squad will leaYe their natiYe 
haunts for strange fields in search 
of scalps. 

•••••• •!• 
~oft ball i~ go(ng • o,·cr big this I .1!1 

and is ah·ead~ as popular a, any other 
intcr."acultv ~port. All games to date 
ha\l' b<:cn ·hard fought tussles and with 
man) llC\\ players developing fa.;t 
an all star tl·am picked from the ranks 
of tlw league players shoulcl be able 
to dean. up around the city. Aftt>r 
• ·mas a series of games will be arranged 
with the 'arious military teams who 
numl,er in their ranb some of the best 
players in the city. ......... 

The po t-. -ma: l~rn~ promi'b to he 
a sut-ccssful onl' if all the plans for 
intra mural sport go through. A meet· 
ing of the basketball managers from the 
,·arious faculties will be called ~ometime II 
in thl' ncar future so that the league 
~,ill gi't unckr way immediately follow- ~·, 
111g the ,acation. If the managers I 
are nul elected thl'y should be. I ......... 

(.iris athletic~ l~a' ~ hecu coming- ·I 
more and more to the front during 
the pa»t few ye;1rs. The latest from 
the I J ·Ita < .amma camp is that the 
girls will ha,·e an icc-hockey team aftl'r 
• 'ma . .\ city lea •ue will probably 
be formed .tnd if so I lalhousic will lc 1 

rcpre~t·ntcd IJy a leam. ......... 
'] he r re bet te~s i askethall team in 

the inter las~ le;tguc has been ~howing 
sueh fast lorm in their game~ that tht•Y 
will lil-clv be one of the teams in the 
city intC·rmediate league when that 
circuit geb going this\\ inter. . . . 

THIS WtEK-Fri-Sat. 

"LIGHTNING" 
A Dramatic Jane Cn')' story of 

l\\0 Cabaret Cirls c'· two Cow Bo).; 
with 

Jobyna Ralston 
Mar~aret Livin~ston 
Robert Fraser 

WELL 

• 1E. 'T WEEK-).Ion-Tuc-Wed. 

"1 he Haunted House'' 
l;reatest, Iy,ll!ry Comedy-Drama 

l!\ er Screened 
with 

Chester Conklin, Thelma Todd, 
Barbara Aedford and others 

RESSED 
at a minimum cost! 

(Your complete Fall outfit need only cost you $68.15) 

EverJJ Item bear~ the well known label 

gatonia 
IIere is a complete list of each 

item and what it costs-get your 
Fall outfit now! 

gatonia 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

Hat 
Shirt 
Tie 
Suit 
Topcoat 
Gloves 
Handk'ef 

$5.00 
2.50 
1.00 

25.00 
25.00 

1.50 
.25 
.90 Underwear 

Wool Socks. 75 
Shoes 
Braces 
Garters 

5.00 
.75 
.50 

teams haw their professional coachl's. I core by innings Friday. 
why not the basketball? . 

Thl' eyils of the present practise arc 
self C'Yirlent. The placing of this 
selection power in the hands of any 
student is fraught with c\·ery s 1rt of 
danger for the success of thl' team anrl 
the morale of the candidates. An 
unsuccessiul candidate may, rightly 
or wrongly consider himself the equal 
of a player who has made the team, if 
that player is a friend of the m<l'lagl'r. 
then the unl»urcessful playt•r is going 
to feel that he has been cliscriminatt•d 
against. \\'hen, as so often happens, 
the choice for a position is largely a mat
ter of opinion, then it is essential, if 
there is to bl' satisfaction ;unung~t all, 
that the man who makt>s the selectio•t 
be a man in whom all concerned will 
place' their trust. The selection of fi\l' 
players from a frat or club by a prot-

Dentistry... . 0 
\lcclicinc. . U 3 
Batteries-Peters and 

-1- 0 () • 5 
-l 3 . -10 

"TAKE ME HOME" 

John !Itt:'"") :··K;;~g~· College runncr 
brokr the predous existing record in 
winning tht: annual 1· ings \. \. si · 
mile run on "•<tt urrla) afternoon. llthscy 
trained faithfullv for the race and was 
in J<oud condition at the fini,h of his 
afternoons jaunt. 

I Making a Total of $68.15 

essional coach would onlv mean that 
a certain frat or club had a· monopol> on 
Basketball players. The selection of 
five players from a frat for instance hy a 
student manager, and mt>mher of 
that frat, would mean anythin that 
the other candidates took in to their 
heads to have it mean. 

There arc different opinions regard
ing t he •manner in which the selecting 
should he done. \lany advise a get 
together of the Captain, ;\lana~er, 
.1r1d Coach. This would be much lll~tter 
than t he present system but it i~ far 
from being perfect. ~omcone must 
have a final say and it is my con 
tent ion that there is only one man fit 
for that joh and that i~ thl' l'Oac-h. 
I t is only natural to suppose th.1t t ht• 
coach of any team is going to listt•n to 
t he atkice of the :\lanagt·r ,md the 
Capt;~i n . It is only ncccs~.tr\' that he 
he influenced bv them onlv Insofar a" 
they arc capable of influencing a man 
who ,nows more about the game. 
.\!most endles, rcfuencc could lte madl' 
to other collep;cs which employ thi · 
system ~uccc fully. 

Personally I see no reason why thl' 
:\l ,magC"r of the Basketball team, ur 
a ny other tt~m. o.;houltl not \\ant to 
share t he rcspons:bility of naming- the 
tc-,un .. (wi th someone else; 
. Tru ting that this letter "ill re,ult 
111 a cha nge for the better and that 
f uturc candidates for an) U.dhou ie 
tea m will feel confident th.tt the) are 
getting a n even break, I remain, 

Respectfully yours, 
J. CK \\HALE •. 

Irwin; E.tton and 
j0:1es. 

'core by inning· ·.."aturday. 

Law. 2 5 0 5 tJ -12 
;\ledicine. . . . 0 ll ll (, i -!.l 
Batteries ·Redmond and Dowell; Eaton 
;\lurphy and :\Iinshull. 

Three other games scheduled for last 
week wt:rc postponed and will be played 
at a later date. They were the Arts
Pine I !ill , o. 2 game set for Friday 
night and the Fre ·hmcn-Engincers and 
l·ings-l'inc II ill :\o. 1 game. scheduled 
fur Saturday afternocH1. 

Studley 

•. I p.nJ fne , 
'"' 

Ramon :\a\iHro, st.lr ot "Bcn-Hur" 
and "The ·tudent Prince" will he ~een 
111 another hit at the \1ajcstic Theatre 
on \londav next. It i:; romance of 
mJdern European court life, with 

ovarro as ,1 you1p; kinp;. Renee 
A·lorce, Doroth) Cumming, Roy D'Arcy 
and other<: of note appear. I Iarrv 
Beaumont, director of many Joh;l 
Barrymore successes, dire~ted the new 
picture. 

The current attraction i, the sn,tppy 
comedy ''Ta ·e :\le I lome" starring 
B ebe Dani •Is and featuring • cil llam
ilton. 

Stu • 1es 

How little Shakespeare knew about 
half past eight and nine o'clock classes 

......... 
Teams from tiw 'pn;fessional 'chools 

arc taking their softball seriously if 
one. can i ud~e from the many pract i,·e 
,;es,tuns .wei tlw multitude of arguments 
that arise during the course of a game. 
T~lC :\!eels .1ncl l.awyl'rs. hookC'd up in a 
1nld and spt·ctacular tilt on Saturday 
when after fi,-e hectic innings ;lrld many 
word) battles the :\!eels won out. ......... 

All those who •" i;h tn get certificate~ 
this year for the Tl'achers Training 
Corps should get started on their 
~111 work immediately. The cla~s will 
be· .held for girl'> on !::>itturda~ mornings 
wlul<J for the men it will he c\·crv 
.\londay. \\'L'<Ine~day and I· riday fro1i1 
12 to I o'clock, ......... 

By this time' n;c"t studt:nh ha\e 
heard of thl' magnificent Christma~ 
performance~ to he presented at the 
(;lee Club, to-morrow night. The sym 
phony orchestra and choral socic·t \' arc 
pre~cnting a ,-aried program of ( ·hri~t
ma~ carol, and melodies "hile the 
l ' nhcrsity l'layt:rs uuder the direction 
of \\'. < ;raham Allen will present 
Dicken,· immortal Yuletide play, 
"Searoo~,;e._'' The players who will 
present th1s one act drama ar.: all well 
Known to Dalhousie audit:nccs, ha' in« 
t.1kt•n part in numerous Clt>e L'luG 
~hows during the pa~t two ) e<1rs and 
1';1 the r,tnks ot tht• cast will be prac
tically e\ <"r) munhc·r of Ia t \·ear, 
successful, Con\ c~cation pia~, ''Tht> 
Show·< Jl f ~Pl'<'lal costume from Tor
~lllto ha' c arri\ eel and the stage set t
tngs are on a scale nen:r before attl'mp
tecl hy. llal dir.<·~·tors. The CYcning's 
cntcrt.unnwnt w~h he wm.tnd up with a 
shor~ danct• \\ 1th ~poc1al orche,tral 
mustc. 

BERRY 

\\.all,~<' llerr} returns to ~erinus I 
dram<~ tn .1 im Tuliy',; start lin~:; and 
c"ra.matic story. "Beggars of L.ilc,'' 
I\ hwh rome,; to the ( asino thcatrl' on 
\Iunday, following t" o vcars .1s a 
comedy star. A public Zlem.11HI for 
the rdurn of the noted actor to the 
t)-pl' o.f roil's in. which he gained his 
f~u11c 1S respons1hlt lor his dt>cision. 
~everal 1mportan t productions ha \ c 

I b~c~. ci.ledulecl .for him, ''Beggar~ of 
Ltfe bemg the f1rst. 

~~~T. ~~JRt-JsC~MITEo 
Majestic 

MON·TUE-WED 

RAMONA 
NAVARRO 

Till•: ST.\R OF "Rf.- Ill R" IN 
A. "OTilhR 111'1 

''Forbidden Hours" 
Xo~nA 

BEBE DA:\IELS IN 

''Take Me Home'' 

OAR RICK 
PLA Yl. .<.; • F.. T WFEK 

The l\lac Edwards Players 
in 

"SELF DEFENSE" 
• 'ew Specialties Hy Th~ 

The 1\lae Edwards 
• 'ovelty Orchestra 

1\0W PLAY!. 'G 

"Lovers&. How!" 

Now on Sale 

~0 'lrbt 
Twelve New 

Sagas of the Sea 
By 

Archibald MacMechan 

An Ideal Gift for the 
College Man 

A S·weater in the Authentic Colle~e Col __ e ors 
Priced at $8.00 and $IO.OO 

Less Students disc. of 10% 

THE MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 Spring Garden Road 


